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~~ee, ~ dôe, v~unfenanoe mistaken riews a
=,tid looeotions of religion by conceal- i
ing and softening down essential trutb;f
no, no, there i8 no charity in that. Love t
for the immnortal souls of our hearms atûe v
soul of inieiterial love.

Somne (if you wilI cleem my remarke 1
upon this ocènsion botter suited for a fusner- s
al sermon; and are th 'er fot -in cbaracter, s
amI I flotspeaking in. the hearing of somei
dead profes-sor&i Now is t4e time u> I
preaeh a funeral, sermon, and perforin
solea obsequies over the dead seuli of
living hearers.-Awdce -thon that sieepest,
and arise frin the dead, and (Jhri-st wlili
give tbee Uiglt!

Your ftuaeral is as certairr as if the event
hacl talien plae. A fine euIogyiumt overycnir
soffin, your departed spirit;, my wvords may
now,by Go('s. graoe, be- tiade in-;trumnental
lu quickeni ne sorne who are deaciin trespas-
Ses and sins. Theire is no kindnessl in. thre
Jifiiter wlio delicately suppresses ttnphuà--
at trutha lIet he should hurt the- feeIing-.
of hi& heai-ers-, and then talks sent'rinetital
priettine&qwes over their (leRd bodies. Noitt.rr
the pulpit nor the pýress are the iplaoe for
eiiloogititns ou the (leal or- living. The
l'ord alone kçnowýjth tilein wbo, are hi.
Ilere Christ, liot tîna, itor the brighitest
saint in gi-oryV, is to be. exaIted ini solitary

pre-nilunce.It h woirlly, canai p~aicy,
111(t Chriitian kýindiiiest4 to sp)riiikle th Linl-
*lence of i*lLelogv ver ise as]"e of'

1 have veighcA weil the impilort of, the
1101emîî trutiia whrnch I hav îsrac1iwt to
YOIi tis dity, I utter tliein tiot t') tîa?-

t0 your. souls; I uUter thern again. befo:re
<bdt andi you ai, I again reca)rd mny honest
Lelief that e,)e lidnig and <lyin- lu
the Mgtate au I 1 p~tu wbich we b1ýave
leeil (tcscr-in.g are nevcir s,îVud. 1 1i,-ae
tljl you in p rivae, 1 now telil) oit bliely,

haorualize I the awrtil responi-bilitiei
wieiClris&ianity eitaih4 upon tbein. 1

Ln PrePîre-, i to t ike my Bible ane I proe'e to
jiu V~ the word of' God that tliLe- views
PýferallV beld as to the dlaiims of religion
threqmte efscv and. unsérip)tiral; ayrd

OlPiomjq teacirii,î o <f fli1fv; Èo0 èIllud

* JLW bring thms meditatiodâ s

close, let me "Ir- how ùariy'of you a-
n the narrow w:sy; how many have tWe
ruits of the Spirit in your hearta;, shaHl
he goo)d aeed of the word of life be c&qt la
'airr on barren soit ? shail youc ntini.4ter-
>reach year after year to sitony groundl,
rearers t is his moral field as bard nnd,
tony as his geographical *phere of labor ?-
hall L, my dear liearers, hava too mtich-
canson to fear wîth tIse Prophet thât t1uis,
iarvest isi past. this summer ia endett and-
~ou are et savod ? .'Fhese are- tise ail f10-
tnetônst considerationq whiclî in ail serions-
ie&- I would prma upon vou ail, young and
1d.

We aMI (iffir ln age and circumîtances
Some are in the spring, somne in tbe summier
of life; otîters with inyseif are whitening
rer lite harve4i, like E phraim's gray liairs are
trere auj tiiere upon us yet we knowý it flot;
uthers are fast reacliing the end of their
wilerness way, their svlmotid tree bus
flou rishel, their- sil-ver co-ct i nearly eoSedý
their dust shaîl *so; rettvrn tb the eurth as

il wsand their- spirit unto God who gave
it. But, felle>w-sinnr-s, we ail agi'e iiithis
worl1-w ide, ebaraewriar ic, we are a14 eartb ly
i1ir.I'ed, w e' are living for time rather titan
for eternity; we are ail bu-4ied abouit manry
thinga yet in spiritual sensýe doing flotU
ing; ail wholly absorhed lu the, things that
are sccu and temporal; we are ail full of
W"p, gattierinçi up ourenergiee for atiother
ilsu int() the future, another bouad over

thie pliwhichi lies betwe-cn us'and lie-aven
or- l-l. Blit, acs, tasa, bow few amnotlîg
(ii are reffiecung to anly I>IVV)3e tint wiem
a l'ew . aure- years are coine am ndgie, a few
miore harvests pa4t, a faw efor#3 sutumema
enel, NVC inàvt <lie prepawred or unpreparedr
we nt go the way whence we shai flot
rettfrn,,

There siffld 'o rnthing saddening go
the believer ini thty thoîu,,hts of deauth or
tihe second cnmiingl of Christ. Li-ten to
PaultL te Tijessadonians. ",For if we b.-'
iieve that .Jesiu- died and 'rose again eVen

4thein aise whieh sleep il, Je-4us wiîl i
briîg with hlmii th.oefrîeconfurt one aàe,
othor Witt) tlte.; woî-da"'

Tlîs, il)ostfe a tsal]la'p
gieriotiq an1eip.adtotis with the persQtýl
apIpell.rin o g 01f P hrist, he.àdldresss hif itf
01u1 doctrine to the : wrrowifl- & dhrfï-ti'r
the' ofily tfuie- sm aQret'ôdat@<>141 ti"*

frur imirioI *tséy trCsnds sld àLa


